
"Happy Jack"

Jeanneau Merry Fisher 645

£26,500.00 

REF: 69

Manufacturer/model: Jeanneau / Jeanneau Merry
Fisher 645

The Jeanneau Merry Fisher is a well designed river day
boat providing comfortable cruising and features a large
sliding sunroof and self draining rear cockpit. This well
cared for, 2 owner example was supplied by Jones
Boatyard new in 2012.

Boat specification:

Year: Supplied 2012
Length: 21ft 8in (6.60m)
Beam: 8ft 4in (2.54m)
Draught: 1ft 8in (0.51m)
Airdraught: 7ft 2in (2.18m)
Berths: 4
Engine: Honda 20hp
Fuel: Petrol
Drive Type: Outboard
BS Cert: March 2024
Extras: Sun roof, shore power, Lowrance fish finder,
portable stove, fishing rod holders



Jeanneau Merry Fisher 645, "Happy Jack"
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Construction

White GRP hull and superstructure
GRP wheelhouse hardtop
Grey vinyl canopy
Transom platform
Extened pulpit rail to wheelhouse
Anchor locker
Self draining cockpit

Engine
Honda 20hp outboard engine
Electric start
Fitted power tilt
Single lever control
Integral fuel tank (136L) - not connected
Portable 25L Honda fuel tank
 

Accommodation
2 v berths forward
Infill creates double berth
Shelving either side
Storage under
Table dinette to port
Cushion back folds to create fore or aft seating
Table drops to form compact double berth
Helm position and seat to starboard
Alloy sliding doors to cockpit
Upholstery in blue cloth
Timber panels to floor

Galley
Moulded sink with pumped cold water supply
Portable single ring stove
Storage throughout

Cockpit
Removable dining table
Large under floor storage locker aft
Bench seating aft
Seating converts to sun lounger
Upholstery in brown vinyl
Easy access to forward deck

Broker's Comments
Engine serviced TBC
Last antifouled September 2023
Full compound & polish September 2023

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.

https://www.jonesboatyard.co.uk
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